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Wlit Comity Makf K>y» 'll»'

unnl, o( IMtkewtaiK. .Iw» c°'; »«SmV. *nr «r oleclloneeniiB, nna b seU
tolnlitaworkoinonii Hie yeomanry of

,ril. DMrkU 6r
.

Tiib I'ottaniotUl., Vu. Tima,* Demo- n.

'"nrEX ln Vintinlif. at least, tlil» 1',
,,'K . pmlMllvi) lijrill is to bu n 0]SSnTtanc. In inii|!n!W(l« «"<! iujjwrt- ,ItnlinijW" v piimiuw all measures ol
*"witaM »u'l|H)lic)'. il 18 thorock cu
esimlleniy # ly Democrat* party lie

-h°Z c»

oilier clay, """ " *" 'ir90»Y Cl0V,!- lei
lao<l, «>i<lin ««8«XT to tlio questiong]>

mo'loit a llttlowo. l>»
miierer,tliouuli Him.la unci.woman or
." Tli-it is to kiv »lw w so much rlc»ef m<

than she ever ww before, that she is congideredrich 1»>* herself, her friends, null lftl

her neighIwr«. I would like to tako you re'

round to see her if you come to Clove coi

land. Hlio is a great put in our town, on
though she does not seem to know it.
Cleveland worships the memory of Gar- ftn

field." coi
l)g

Tomany persons it seems little less than Qf
ridiculous that an enterprise like the lltver w.

railroad, involving an expenditure cn

between here and I'arkersburg, of not less
tlian $*-',000,000, should be conditional on gc
payment of $11,000 right of way money,
seeing that this sum is hardly more than a |n(
droji in the bucket compared with the wj
amount to be expended. But so it is, and ju|
we are not to judge of the condition further
than to Fay whether we are willing to ac~n»it nr noL liv accepting it we ir

virtually secure a pledge from Senator
Camden that the further responsibility for jj(
the road should he taken oil' the bands of jie
the people along the route, und transferred r1j
to himself ami other members ofthesyn- jti
dicate. It will be tor them then to build {o
the road, and to this Senator Camden
stands pledged. We do not say that the
road will not be built without our vote of pn
$20,000. However, should the counties fai
along the route decline to vote the $-11,000, tei
their declination would certainly release th
tlie syndicate, provided the syndi- he
rate is indiirerent to proceeding with the en- tci
terprisc. Our failure to comply with their cr
otTer lets them out in enso they want out. a
On the other hand, our compliance binds co

them, and that to a man like Mr. Camden, ot
who is in political life, means a great deal. i«j
This is {he point for ti« to consider. ar

TilK \VATKINS TKIAIJ. CC

Fmtnrosot tliv <?u*<V Developed ulHatnp*
day's Sons ion. ft!

Special Dkjwtch to Uio tnleilltfenecr. jj
Toledo, June 4..Despite tlie creeping

pace «t which the Watkins trial is progressingnew developments are daily made ^throwingnew light on what is expected to ^le proven. At Saturday's sitting the formerengineer of the mill testitled that Watliasoften told him he was dissatisfied,
that the mill was a d.n old trap not worth gJh-1 room, and if it should ever catch fire to
t) let her burn, as ho had a deal of money .j
m it and he was going to get it out some 0j
way, if ho had to burn it.
Cornell, the third partner in the mill, ^

testified that ho had a conversation with
Watkins in December, about over-insuring
the mill and then burning it. The State a
IiMsupajtiaed witnesses in largo ntimben,
and will work hard to make a case. Oao
feature of Saturday's session was the at- 1/
tempt ot counsel for the defense to get J. t<
M. Brown, an able attornoy assisting the w
State, otr the casn. buLtho Court recoeniz- c;
calum. Amongv parties from a distance
hero as witnesses are Marshal McConaghey,
F. C. Smith, li p. Rhodes, 1\ 0. Robinson,
James Duncan, John B. Watkins, of
Uridgeport, and Jno. Ray, Tyrone, Pa. y,

I.OST IN A WALE. tl
A ijIip.Vcliooiier C»i>»JzrM. »ii<l ilic Crew C1

Drown* in Might or Iiiiud. H{
Chicago, June 4..A special from South ^

Haven, Michigan, this evening, says the 8|
schooner Industry, from St. Joseph, cap- t<
sized just north of this harbor, and all on h
loanl were drowned. The wreck was near ^
Bliorc ami was .witnessed by hundreds, but ?
owing to the terrible seas it was impossible r<
to render any assistance to the drowning h
crew. When first seen tho sailors were cling- *l
iagto the rigging,but were washed away one J
hy one. Captain King, the master who was u
tho Just to go down, was at one timoso u

near shore as to be recognized by acquaint- t(
an res on shore, l'art of tho rigging came
ashore, together with a board bearing tho %
name Industry. There is no question as to it
tho identity of tho craft. Gallant w

elForts were made by sailors °

whore to rescue tho perishing crew, but the cl
WHX'k was carriod awnv Rft rnnidlv bv the a
terriblti gale that nothing could reach her. ^The severest storm of the season is raging 0sad it is impossible to do anything except 8jw*ait till morning, when search for the /|
"whs will ho made.

nuiiop ttilmmir mid IIIh Flock.
^eveland, Juno 4..Tho breach be- *

Bishop Gilmour and his llock is jj*idor to-uight than ever. His letter b
threatening to excommunicate tho lady u
sncmbm o( theUnd Leagno was read in
io Catholic churches to-day and commeritedon by the priests, who favored the r<Bishop s position. a rousing meeting of o
U,ul UaS was held to-night and Uio ^moral sentiment favored the ladies, who £uwe the support of all the land loaders tl

m the city. r,
Tlio Indies arc dolormincd not to disband. 0

fclin?S°"M J'n>8illCT|t o'»"!Indies .unit choi tlioLnud Lcnijue, lias written n riftri°pt'" ?r10 15is,l0I> CJilmour, in iScW .I"5'? 1 'V0"10" of lho
in 5m i U'"e"u ui" continueKhlWrf i °< "'"krtaken. Si<o
rt dctace. 1,8 ' °'^" '"""'ration

r
,, 1,NciiiUor Hnltrotid.

Pwlai Dispatch to Uic IntvlllKonccr.
Imkdmo.nt, june 4..Contracts lor the ^

lurtncr extension of tho West Virginia v

entral & Pittsburgh llail way, were award- 1

1'' x r
^ Sons, over Cod wise

} ?. antl Adams and Kennedy. This !
| ol the road to Klkin'a, for- t

I a dt8tanc° 01 mty!
V W!n2ii?nj|ri»TOMri»ad-

A BRITTLE'BUSINESS. I
ti

WHEELING MAN'S INTERCESSION «

w
i Behalf or American (llaaa Manurartarera- J|
Koine Tariff Htonea that oopht to be Ilnrlrd 11
at Karopeaa (IIam Hobim-LIt# Ktork

Ktatlitic«-Ucaeral Capital Ritti j'(
*clal Dispatch to tho lntclligcnccr. b
Wasiiinoton, Juno 3, . Charles W\
lockunlcr, of llobbs, llrockunicr ^

Co.. of Wheeling, nn<1 Vice bc
resident of tho National Flint and Lime 01
Iasa Association, was busy all day Satur- 9.1
y looking up statistics to aid him in pro-

(1

ring such legislation as may keep the nj
ads of American glass manufacturers it
^Vn wntiii* nml nnnliln llmm In unnmnln IK

th tho European product. Kuiopcnn m

t glass of a certain grado can bo sold in
la country for less money than tho Amor*
in skilled laborer is paid for cutting tho dl
iss. Simply, as Mr. llrockuuier explains, in
cause tho European laborers aro willing fo

compelled to work for a fit
iro pittance, while tho American fit
>orer demands, and shoutd rcceivo fair in

uunerativo wages. Mr. Brockunier, ncmpaniedby Congressman Wilson, called
Judgo Kellev, Chairman of tho Ways to
d Means Committee, and hadNa long jnasultation ou the importance of laying jjjfore tho Tariff Commission the propriety p(imposing such duty on foreign cut glass- fki
ire as will ejiable American manufacturito compete with those abroad. "lMr. llrockuuier also called on assistant n<
cretary Bancroft Davis, at tho State Be-
rtment, who supplied numerous docu-
juuj pertaining 10 me giass question, una
10 promised to advise Mr. Brockunier ftr

rthcr. Both Judge Kelley and Mr. Ul

ivia took much interest in the matter.
r. Brockunier met many members of the ac

ouse besides, among them "Sunset" Cox, [q
10 proved to be a relative by marriage, nl
d lias mauo a very lavoranie impression <i<
ro and is evidently determined that tlio
iss trade shall have the protection which 0,
needs, and which, he argues with much at
rce and clearness, it ought to have.

Live stock MhIIhUc*. t0
The live stock bulletin of the-Censtm dc- ^rttnent about to be issued, will report on 0j
rras in the United States June 1st, 1SS0,
a millions three hundred and fifty-seven
ousand nine hundred and eighty-one 1,1

trees, an increase of forty-five per coiit in
u years; 1,812,032 mules and asses, an in- ^
ease of Gl per ccnt; 91)3,970 working oxen, wdecrease of 25 per cent; 1,2-13,593 milch tj(
ws, an increaso of 39 per ccnt; 22,488,590
her cattle, an increase of G(5 per cent; 35,- n1,010 sheep, an increase of 24 perceut,
id 47,081,951 swine, an iticrease of 90 per r,

nt *

(Jiulccidcd. 01

It is not determined as yet wlrcther the 111

ahone party in Virginia will run a can- n

date for Congressman-at-large against
*rson Massey, who will undoubtedly re- glive a large Democratic support. Should 0
ley be forced into the contest, however, tl
ieir candidate is more likely to be Gov- /'
nor Cameron than John S. Wise. ®

Wcsl Virginia Vcrnunnls. pCongressman "Wilson has been- tele- ^
apbed to report in Clarksburg Monday, e
aid in the organization of the West Vir- ^
nia & Pennsylvania Itailroad Company, "

f which he is one of the directors. t:
Judge J. C. Snyder, of the Supremo n

ench of "West Virginia, is in the city, on ^
is way to "Wheeling. n
C. T. and E. \V. ltrucs, of "Wheeling, are b

Iso here. F
Another "Sit" Fop Ilnrlnn. r

It is now learned that lion. James 1 far- v

in. of Iowa, bus requested to be annotated
) tho Alabama claims commission, and f{
ill probably not go on the tarijr commis- h
on, as heretofore reported.
General Wheeler Taken n Walk.

Washington, June 3..Lowe, tho tall, a

axen-lmired, thick-set Green backer from tl
.labama, took the modified oath in the a

[ouso this afternoon, in thp area before c

le Speaker's desk, standing beside the f'
onifortable smiling llazelton, of Wiscou- n

[n, who picked his teeth with a card the t
hilo. Poor Wheeler, the nervous, lay S
retched across his desk, a sad smilo con- u

mding with h wistful look for possession of ti
is face as he watched tho interesting lit- d
e operation. For a man whose fate was t|ertain, General Wheeler has taken a most
itcnsei interest in this case. He has appa- c

ently been laboring unucr the inisappre- tl
eusion lmt the minds of tho judges be- «
)ro whom the case was tried were not
nidc up before the argument began, He P
jemed to forgot that in such cases men »

lake up their minds on.the majority and n

linority reports of the KlectionsCommit- tt

;e, and don't care a straw for the oral ar- 81
uments subsequently submitted. His iter- f
ous, excited, over-anxious attempts to con- *'

ertnon-convertiblemeritohiswayofthink- e

ig, were at times almost pitiful. Wheeler v

as a good fighter, but he is a poor c

rator. His picturesque appearance Urst J
11 a gyrating chair and then behind the »]lerk's desk, his stningo face and fo rm "

ml earnestness gained for him yesterday e

lid to-day (when lie spoke for another 91

our) an attention he 'tutor would have sl
therwjso secured. Incidentally in his
peech of this morning Wheeler alleged jwhat has never been alleged before) that «

lie Republicans used tissue ballots at tho Cl

ist election in Alabama. He oxhibited
hat ho said was ono of them. Subse- »

uently Chairman Calkins, of tho Ulec- 11

oils Committee.Hazeltou, tho mem- B
er of that committed having tho c

aw? in charge.denied that tissue 11
nllolH had been used by tljo Ifepnblicans, NV

nd when Springer introduced that charge j]
ito the preamble of some resolutions of j1ecommittul and instructions, it was struck |(ut by tho House on u point of order made il

y Heed. There was a wild rumpus over

pringer's attempt thus to inject a speech
ito a resolution of instructions, but when
jat had been voted down, and when Bur- J
!»V8. of Michigan, and llazleton, of Wis- "

ousin, had eaul their say about tho friends
f the JSo'urbons and their bull-dozing pro- J'
onsitiefl, Wliecler stepped finely and 11

nwn HmilinL'lv iu. and the little comedy 9
roe over. J;

M'cck'a Work In tho llouso. 0

W^siii.voio.v, JuntiS.."Wobuvo earned J
cat to-day," and a wonrv ltepubliean n
sader to-night. "Wo haven't worked bo j
lard ss yro ()ld this weak in a long time, t
iVc haven't accompliphed as mtieh in one |
veelc; for yeara back; We haye broken a

lead-loek uhioii peopled ;iinondiUK( »"4
nado a parallel impossible ViX hayo
K'Atwl turn Rnnthcrn Uonublicnns and r
hio Southern I.iberfll, anil hnyo ua- t
icatcil tlirco Southern Bourbons t
n the effort Wo'bavu a quorum majority," i
uitl hereafter (lie majority will rule in tho 1
House. There will bo a lull now in tho i
MiiKUlcration ol contested election cases, i
but Uio Elections Comuiittee, of which 1 c

run member, will wit dally In tho /utt
ml will soon havo tlio reports read)
l»« rosea undisposed of. Wo ahull sent
tlier contestants In tho Southern en
eforu Congress adjourns. You kn
dmt that moans in tbo .South noxt f
ii tho words of n Bourbon lender on
leinoerntic sUlo from a Gull State,It mei
verity liberals in tho next House /row
Jolid South.' Had tho Republican i
irlly fulled to do its duty in this rega
ad it failed to wiy to tho bull-dozers n
allot-box stufTers of tiie House, .'V
will 110 longer defy tlio will of tho neop
o must havo liiing our heads in Bitamc
to stump next fall. As it is, wo hi
miethinir to stand on in tho.Nortli, a
ur liberal friends hero lmvo something
uml on in tlio South. Wo shall luivo
IfAcuity in sleeping restfully to-night.
"There is a hereafter," was about al
rominent Democrat would say; "and
tho Republicans will bitterly repentth:tion ofMonday. A cloture has two edj
id they are always sharp."

Cool 0111 fort.
"Washington, Juno 4.~Secretary Chi
pr stated tersely this afternoon, in b
gsome departing New Orleansapplicai
r ofllco good bye, two facts well und
ood here, which ought to bo wejl und
ood outside. He said, in subatanco: "Y
ight just as well go homo as to w
ound hero. Your chances arodamng
>fc improved, by your presence in "\Va
gton. kersonal importunity avails no

g. ami, *ujio -Auministrati
is representatives in every Southe
ato charged with the observation of
ilitica. l'reclso information about evi
iberal movement in tiio South is nlwt
hand. Every movement of promise

tcouragcd; none others can or will 1
lie influence of tho Administration v
>t bo squandered.

Maying UualllicN of L'ougrfM.
Washington, June 4..Tho probabilit
etlmt Congress will remain in sessi
itil tho first of July, and even long
liere are five appropriation bills yet to
sied on, and tho internal revenue bi
mains to bo considered. Amendmei
the bill extending the charters to Nati<
bunks imulo by tho Senato will also
lire consideration by tho House. Th<
c other measures which ought to
issed upon, all of which will doubtless
rer to tlto short session. Tho Democr
e indignant over their recent defeat a
ireaten to prolong the session by refusi
give unanimous consent to the consid
ion of measures and by objecting to't
ansaction of business out of tho regu
der.

IIKM'IMJ lIKUItKWS.
ensure* to be Tnkcn Tor f lie ICelCel

lCiiN'tlnn HcrtiRem,
New Yojik, June 4,.A convention
ie various Hebrew emigrant aid societ
as held hereto-day to take concerted
on for the reception, distribution, tra
jrtation, and colonization of ltuss
ifugces. President Henry of the soci
this city called tho convention to'ore
e said since December 1881, $75,158 h
r»nn w>w>iwil. IVWVt rnfmrppsj rnrnrl f

id about 3,000 located. But $7,257
mined in tho treasury.
A permanent organization was aflee
y tho election oflicers, after which Geo
Yates, of the Mansion House commit!
London, addressed the convention

ic subject of liis mission to America,
ad advised tho London organization
sinpletely trust the Hebrew emigrat
id society here, to withdraw from
rincipleof disbursement by Engiaud, a
> allow New York to receive, disburse 11
xereise full control over emigrants; t
few York should receive but a cert
umber monthly; that remittances
f lunds be unfettered by religions con
ions, and finally that largo sums should
emitted here in place of individual reu
incea as against each shipmentTho subject of colonization was discus:
ml a report read by Julius Goldman, v
ad been appointed to proceed west and
ort what he considered qualifications J
equired for successful colonist«. He
wed against transplanting refugees
lasses, and thought two funds should
stablished, one for those able to work
inns, and one for those not able to,stn
iirdsliip.

- The AmitlKnntitUMl Vuud.
Chicago, June 3..It is stated on

utliority ol some of the iron workers t
liere is .now $500,000 in tlie fund of
ssoeiation. The constitution of the ru
iation provides that, in order to creat<
mid for the support of such inemben
nay be engaged in strikes, it is requi
tint every member shall pay theVinaw
ecrelary the sum of twenty-five cents
lonth, this money to bo held by
reasurers ot tho subordinate lodges, v

eposit it in bank, subject to the cal
lie President of tho National Lodge
aso of a strike. It is provided, howei
liut any member who is flick or out
rork for one month shall be exempt fr
uying this twenty-five cents per montl
lie protective fnnil until he finds empl
lent. Tho constitution also provides t
ny subordinate lodge entering int<
Irike in the manner provided by the c
titution shall receive from the protectunci tho sum of $-1 per week m aid
ach. member engaged in tho strike, j
ided he lias held membership in the as
iation lor six months, and is not
rrears, and tho lodjo to which ho
)ngs is in good standing in tho Natio
association. It is further provided, he
ver. that no member shall be entited
Lriko benefits until two weeks after
Lrike has been legalized, and no bene
r<i allowed for the fractional part of a we
'iiia sum of $500,000 looks largo and
irge, but it does not go very far when <
ouaiders how many men will have to
upported out of it. It is estimated, thot

is probably an exn^eratiou, that 40,<
len are now on a strike west of theJA
heny Mountains. Should each of th
laitn $4 a week, the fund would last a
e over three weeks. If, with a generof
rhicli is not customary, the unmarr!
>en should ask fat nothing, and leave o
joso who are married aad havo famil
i derive benefit from the fund, it wo
ist, at the most, about eoven weeks.

The Liut Shall ho Firat,
Cincinnati, Juno 3,.A special to

ni»itt?->S<ur from Catlettsburg, Ky., say
liasked mob this morning came by
rora-Ashland, look George Ellis ou:
tilat Catlettsburg, took hiin to Ashla
icnr the scene of the murder and outn
f 11)0 Qibbons girls, lust December, r

lagged him to ft sycamore treo. Tjie n

m masked. Qeorgo Ellis was couyic
i manslaughter yesterday on an ind
tient of the murder of these girls. Itp
lis testimony that.convicted William JS
,nd Ellis Craft, who are now in jail in I
ngton; K.v.j and Gcorgo Ellis and tl
wo mpn were taken by men from Catlc
>urg, under a military escort last Janu
o escape a mob. T

Hot urn of Prince** I.ouIno.
QuBunp, .funo :f.~pfinpess Louise

iyed to-night. ii> the 'Siiri^fttiap.'
lie yespel approached tho steapiship.wl
he steadier Arptie with Governor^ enci

iarty came,alongside, ppd aa, her &
Ugliness stepped ou board the boat
oyal standard, which hnd lloiitcil from
nast haul ftf tlio Bnrmutlon, was lowt
inJ run upon (be Arctic...,.

CALM IN'THE CONTEST, j
tbo v.

"ALL QUIET ON THE POTOMAC" 0(|
All. til
j10 Am the Latest Worda from the Strike Centeri. fl|i
itiH Oaly WaUhlat and WaUUg-IUipatthM ^the from ail Potata orfatcreit Kr(artf< jr("nl; »,,nil tin
oil PiTrsiJUHOH, Juno !..AVhllo onpiRccl In nri

a discussion rolatlvo to thy Iran troubles a UII

lvl) prominent member ol tho Iron Association u.)
ml modo tlio fallowing remark»; "Tho Amal- (j0;
to punateil officials now eUitc tlmt It Is jmrt of |,yno their policy to hnvo nil tlio western mills re(
,, run oven without it scale II tliey only jjet i,u

in tho advance. In a conference nt Clove- sen
eir land lust August President Jarrett distinct- tio
»e8 ly Htnted that every mill in tho west would

shut down on Juno l,and remain closed nrt
until the scale was sigued in tho Pittsburgh su<

in- district. wi'
id- Thuro aro a number of union mills in
nts tho west running now without anything Wfl
er- likoftscalo,andPresidentJarrettcanuotpre- mo
er- vont them. Tho association policy failed in era
ou causing a general shut-down, and now thoy
ait say that it was part of their plan to have tov
ed, those mills run. Tho Amalgamated nsso- an
sh- elation during tho present troubles, has hn
th- committed breaches of faith in two in- ry
on stances. Tho first was tho ad vance in the wa
!FU scale and tho second was tho action of the tin
,lry Cincinnati men who want to go back on ^ajiya tho agreement made last year. They jjj..is charge tho manufacturers with wishing to 0i
;.9: avoid paying a fair rate for their labor, ]
1 and also that it" is tho intention 8P(

to make an effort to smash the 8 I
ncanrlnfirm. Nnw T flrmlw Knlinwn .-

j 1CJlCB that the manufacturers would be per- "it
on fectly willing to leave whole question to
er* three members of the association, if the for- j,juk° mer were allowed to pick the men. The ma

'ljs mill owners have great confidence in theata ood sense of a very large part of the asso- Tm" giation, and if the better element in that 1
ro" organization listened to theso present firi
sr0 troubles would have never occurred. It is 0£1)6 a fact well known to the best men in the y;e8° association that tho iron trade is dull and

does not warrant the present demand. I |enn" received a letter from a western inauufac- iroi
ll8 turer to-day who wroto that he had not ]an®r* ono order for, bar iron on his books,

Aud let me tell you another thing oflar those men who are striking for the rights "ei
of labor.' There is a certain mill in this chi
city which, although it is shut down, still iug
employs quite a force of laborers around not

'of the yard. A few days since some of the son
puddlers, who had worked in the mill, ageof went to the manager and requested him to tbi

ie8 discharge the laborers and give the work em
to that number of puddlers." The gentle- cln
uiuu nua iuiiuu. (uu WJIUIC 01 KIU (fllll «t niCi

ns- which the above ig alleged to have oc- preian curred, but he declined to give it, although $2.
cty promised that proof would be given of em

tho truth of the story in case it should be acc
j

denied. 0incad Telegrams from other points state that pli
or, the situation generally remains unchanged. Th
re_ Chicago is the only place where anything is

like excitement is prevalent, and in that uic
, district the question of strike or no strike tolc<l is not yet se tied. Some of the men there, as

rge it is said, are loud in their denunciation of str;
ee> President Jarrett, claiming tliat he should to
on* net advise that the men do anything ditler- priHe ent from Pittsburgh. str
to A dispatch from Louiuville, Ky., says opjton that repairs in the mills are being'pushedthe rapidly, and it is thought that work will he

in(J resumed in about two weeks. All other '

ind branches of iron-workers are quiet, and no da|hat other strikes are/eared. There are many Poiam exaggerated accounts given of the number ,of of men thrown out of employment by the1/15. 1.1. C'-. -1--- *.t 1-m.
iiuu uuuuiuo. ouiiiu jmiicuh iiiuy nuuiuurho high as 30,000 in this district. A report quiof Pittsburgh's industries recently pub- ,iplished by the board of commerce places theJcu number of men engaged in the iron busi- inJ>ho jjcss in this locality at 18,000. .

t°- In 1S«0 there were S4,Q0Q men employed *{"vc., in the iron and steel industries of the 1jM»d- United States, but the present difficulties 1,1
m have given rise to some absurd statements ,m.he in reference to the number now engaged in .

on thostrike. 11"
ind 'n*

The Chicago Striker*.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligenccr. w{,
CuiOAQO, June 4~The ollicialsof the bei

the Calumet Iron and «Stcel "Works at Iromhtle no
hat report that everything is quiet and the sittheuation unchanged. Both manufacturers ^ei
3SO- and men are quietly waiting for advices mi
3 a from Pittsburgh. If work is not resumed thi
j as at an early date the men say the strike will
red bo long and bitterly contested on both sides
siaj They say that the manufacturers will gic
per give in within the ne?t. few days, ly
tho The manufacturers admit that the men are ne
i-ho able to sti\nd firm for one month at the very ize
1 of least, and will do bo. The men state thero str
in is no likelihood of non-union men being nu

/cr, brought to Irondale. Thefurnaces arc run |9of bygnsand it would be impossible to fill j,e,
oni their places with poii-unlon men, as tlje he
1 to latter do npt understand its use, Mr. tin
oy- Bradley, of the Calumet iron and steel com-
bat pany, snid he felt sure the manufacturers coi' " umnlil vlnlrl fnr 4l»n wwonh 41.

ivej-couhl not grunt the incrcaso demanded. If
of a sccrct ballot could bo had bo thought a ^,ro* majority of the votes would bo for resump- fujB.0' tion at the old rates,
in
bo* President Jnrreti mid (lie Nlrikc. |nal -Cleveland, June 3..TIiq Leader of this .1
iw- city* makes the announcement to-day that
to it is no Bocret that tlie present striko wasthe undertaken against the advice of Mr. Jar- sec
Hts ret, the president of the Amalgamated As- pr(ek. sociation. It goes on to say that those on- <,0(I is titled to know declared that ho vigorously £fty)no opposed any movement for an advance of mm.
bo wages under tlio present condition of ta[;igh affairs. He saw that with increasing ;nsWO Blocks a lessening demand,, and a falling COilie- market, the time was not opportune for do- c0lem landing increased pay. 1< hiding himself ntl,lit- unable to prevent the contemplated strike, mnrity or to procure .lis postponement to .a mora woied favorable season, ho induced tho wonly men to modify their first demandsj with a flr£ies view to preserving amicable relations be- (eruld tween tho employers and the employes, jmJtiit paw tliiU t|ie »)ie is cast Mr. .Jarrettwill carry out tho orders of the

mated Association, although ho holds to (the the opinion that the movement -in both ftlnb a unwise and untimely. He believes the
rail strike will in the "end prove disastrous to W)"
t of tlio association. The means at the com- me
nd, mand of the organizations will go but a lit- no*
ige tie way in support of a strike participated nr(ind in by fifty thousand men. This 1
10b he realizes and inclines to tho belief ,l8a

tec} that tlje movement can only end in an
ict- defeat.' "While somo of his Colleagues lay rai
'?«o anyoo uu V»|« nick M|'» » "JW HIUCI 1(UU 1.

'eal specialty mills have signed .the new scale
ex- of wages and predict an early yielding to rcf
iese their demands, Mr. Jarrett takes an oppo- inl
itts- site view of the case, lie anticipates a long
ary fight, and, as he says, looks'for defeat in

thecnd. Ho professes to be well acquaint-ed with the situation and declares that aft
while a few,firms who manufacture steel ryinr- or specialties can pay the price demanded, fui

$s the gfeat bulk of the manufacturers cannot, ch
3»rl as JC woiiTd'increase the post orproducing a asal's ton of iron'tfl'a figure so qwjr (lie aellfng ou
>ya| priceastolefivo no margin. trt

{{Jqa% Mjiintloiphiiif
l'liLADKMMUA, June 3..Iron manufacturcniwhoso mill*we located Inand about 6c

jiJadelphJa, jib well as those having.
blishments in tho Lehigh and Schuyk
ileys and tho Ilarrisburg region, wi
Ices in this city, without exception, 8
oy have no fears of a Btriko among tin
lployes, nor of any shut-down similar
o present situation in Pittsburgh. T.
in manufacturers of tho State, proper
caking, may bo divided into three clasei
u difference between them being In tl
"angemontfl which each class has with
ipioyes in referenco to tho basis up<
rich wages are determined. Tho Phili
Iphians have a sliding scale of their owi
which. tho wages of tho employes ni
julntcd from month to month. Tho Pit!
rgb manufacturers also have a slidit
ile, but owing to special varii
ns in its details, tho wages of Pitt
roll eninlnvea nro nlwnvn nlioml nf tl»m
iladelpliiit workmen. Tho third da
those who luive no sliding scale t

:h, but have a thorough understands
tli their employes that when tho pritiron advances then wages shall bo a«
occd, and when it goes down the
ges shall also decrease. This last 8<
ty bo said to includo all tho manufactu:
whoso mills aro located in the middi
tho state. Thoso of tho Lehigh an
iiuylklll valleys, including tho Allei
vn, Heading and Phiunixvlllo comnan ie
il thoso iu, about, and beyond liarrii
rg, comprising among otliers tho Pa:
i, Duncannon, and Cambria worki
liilo tho arrangements under which tli
ges aro paid, together with the warn
imselves, differ among threo classes, tli
lis upon which these, wages aro reguliis tho Bamo. Tho 'market or selliii
co of iron is always mado tho standar
IVflRCS.
jron men generally show a disposition 1
sculato on tho probable duration of tli
ikes.
ii mo BiriKQ lasta two months," saul
ireaentative of tho leadingiron companywill help business here and all over tli
te; if it Insta thirty days it will not ]
1 take that long nt Jegat to use the su;
a which the l'ittsbuigh manufacture!
y lmve in stock."

In New Kn|(lniHl.
iosTON, June [3..Several prominer
ns eucnged in tho manufacture and sal
iron products were called upon with
w to obtaining the opinions of comp<
t judgea as to the probable effects of th
a trouble upon the trade in New Enj
d. All were united in the opinion the
immediate ill effects are to bo appri
ided. Tho New England business
efly concerned with pig-iron, there b<
but four or five rolling-mills, which d
employ any union men. There ur

ne foO foundries, employing on an avei
perhaps 150 meu each. The largest c
se are in Connecticut, wheresomeahofploy over 1,000 hands No Mnssi
isetts foundry employes above 100. Tli
Iders are Apparently satisfied with thei
went waces. which nro nlvmf. lift
75 per (lay for journeymen, while me
ployed by the piece earn from S2 to Slording to their skill. Tim foundry bu!
'SB is good, all the (shops being well su|cd with orders and others overcrowdci
e bar-iron business, on tho other ham
dull with a declining market, and
mth's lockout will be a decided bene!tho manufacturers now Directed, as we
to the few in New England, should tli
ike extend here, as it will enable tliei
work off (heir surplus slock at advance
ces and make necessary repairs. Tli
ikons1 as usual have chosen tho most ii
[lorluno time for their own interest*.

At Iromliile.
Jjjicaqo, May 3..-The situation at Iroi
|c is practically the same as has been n
rted, aiid (here are no prospects of an
ther developments for several day
ero has been the Impression In som
urters that President Jarrott's arrivi
on the scene would cansoa settlement <

didicultj', but this is without doubt
staken idea, as his powers would 1;
iply advisory. Tho supreme powerAmalgamated Association is vested i
) tJnuul jyodije at Pittsburgh, and tl.
n here can he controlled only by the ri
t of further negotiations between a con
ttee appointed by that lodge and tliinufacturers. Jarrett, however, hi
en up his plan of coming here, an
latever efleet his presence would ha\
r.n liknKr in I.M.n'..i.nn !.«,

....W.J vv ,|»VW 11 lui* Villi n'.llKUlB Uiu:
w be thrown out oi the calculation.
rhere appears to be a general impressioit there will be a conference in Pittsburgtween the manufacturers and tho con
ttee of the association", at which sonv
iug decisive will be done. *

At Ciimbt>rli«iH|t Htl.
CJUMUURLAND, June 3..Iu Iho mining r
>ns to-day everything remains apparen
as quiet as a Sabbath morning butunde
ath this seeming quietness thatcharacte
s tho management of both sides to tl
ugglc there is so much intense determ
tion, energy and concentrated effort
give rise to fear of a possible violent e:
>sion at any moment. At present goo
ise governs, and tho rash and lutided are kept in proper tnbjeotion, hi
ire is evidence of local irritation thi
iv belore long bccomo unmanageablida revolt against the leadership by tli
}1 headed and conservative class is or.
the present dangers which the exercisthe greatest prudence and forbearancthe special police-is necessary to aver
tny seem confident that peace cannot Ij
ly preserved much longer.

C'iiiflfinad.
>ncks'n*\ti, June 4..Nothing new hn
veloped in tho Cincinnati iron strike
e meeting at.Covington last nightwf
ret. Rumors disagree as to what th
^codings were. The feeling to-day seetr,
>(! nnu rather favorable to n
ly .ngroemont of tlio ditllcultiei
is is the view most manufacturer
:e ol it. Workmen favoring tlio Blrik
tify theiraction oil tlio ground thatlimitteo of their number, who, last fal
nproinised tho strike then poculiii'.1 terminating last October, b
niifncturers acceding to terms fc
rkinen, on condition that tho workmeiihl accept the J'ittsburRh scale alter tli
it of ,1 line. On the solution of this matlio duration of tho Cincinnati strik
leuus.

A| Vlcyeli>ii<lt
3w;vkl.vn!i, Juno -l.-^Tho exoltemci
onglho iron workers is more intern
night. Tlio non-union men held
eting at Newburg this;, afte:
on. About five hundred wei
sent Members of the Amalgamate
ociation were present, in large numbc:
j took a prominent part in the fneeiini
ikjug speeches in their' ii\toreat. It
ubtfiil if more than a email number wi
lumo work in tho morning, because
.imidation.

>/ v'.,' JllnnNtroii* Storm.
PKTKiisnuna, Va., June !..A storm tli
ernoon, extending from .Halifax to Ga
iburg, X.'C., leveled houses, trees ai

n *
iv-t-o. hi tuu met* m ouu nullai) IV
ildren were killed. Ilnilsto^oa m lari
ii mnn's f)st fell, damaging crops hoi
sly, it's faired. Vullen trees delny tl
liUB. ' y.y;
D. Brciuly nnd Gcoiya Dexter,
:unpton, were drowned yesterday (
well's point..

..> .>

» THE TANGLED SKEIN".
Jy THE RECENT KNIT GOODS DECISION

Of the United HUtei Supreme Court-How the
|io Defect In the 1<mt nu DUcorered-The L»rg«

oat Continent Fee crcr Won by a Law*J j»r.The Kff«ct of the Decliloa.
_10

[ta l'liiLAPKLntlA, Juno 3..A New York
m lawyerliaacanicd perhapstho largest conXmtiugont fee over Avon iu this country. The
,j ruling of tho Supremo Court of the United
fQ States in tho knit goods eoso takes oir 50
g. cents per pound on nil hosiery or knit

goods into which wool enters. Tills de-
4. cislon refunds to importers $11,000,000. '
s- Naturally it hns excited the indignation of j30 tlio American manufacturers of hosiery ,^ goods, as they declare that it places them
,g upon unequal terms with English nianu- j!0 fflMnrnisi In " "" I'"1 1*..... .» .imiKut n uciu moy wore un- jablo to competo except with that protec- ,,tion which thespecific dnty of 60 cents per i
f. pound guaranteed them. Tho claim of in- i
!o justico in the decision of tho Supremo J^ Court is the greater .cheapness of wool in (J* tho foreign market, which will enablo for- ij! eign goods to came into this market at tho Jc- reduced rate and take away a profit, while J3* manufacturers paying a higher prico for s',g wool cannot begin to meet tho competition, s
0 "The effect of the decision is beginning 8
v- to bo felt already," said Air. John J. Gla- j? zier, of tho firm of Glazier Brothers & Co., (1 spreading upon his desk an array of let- ttors. These wcro orders to cancel contracts \given. They wero from all parts of tho scountry, and informed the firm that unless \
a tho orders could bo filled less tho specific tduty ordered off byCongress that it need inot attempt it. <!
u In the preparation of schedulo M of tho flaw relating to tho duty on knit goods tho"

word "wool" was left out. How it wasdone no one seems to know. It may have ^been n clerical error. Tho Judges, however,construed tho sentence literally and
lt ,v.uo>.u iu(ju uuuk. 10 mo original acts, andthis ruled oft' the. specific duty of llfty c

cents, and this, say the dealers, places the ta American manufacturer at a decided dis- j,i- advantage.
c0 The legal dofect which brought out this k_

decision was detected by a Yankee. A 8>" lawyer in New'York, whose name I have 2it forgotten, wrote personally to all the man- j5- facturera in the United States embraced
i8within this law, and informed them that 1

u uuder schedule M of the revised statutes tthe specific duty on woolen knit goods was a° illegal, and that they were entitled to a j,rebate of all they had paid in specific duty .on such goods since the Revised Statutes L
^ went into effect in 1875. This sum foots up c18 the grand total of about $11,000,000, and Cl" the lawyer's fee for successfully carry- v,e ing out the scliemo is lust half of that sum.just $o,500,000. This is the whole storyl ^° the incentive of the importer and the in" fcentime of the lawyer. The hosiery manufacturersof this city havo all commenced E*" work on cotton goods or a very low gradeof woolen in consequence of this decision." "

I, Hon it in ViewiHl at Washington. jvAYasiunqtok, June 3.-."When an atIjI tempt is made to pass that worsted knit j
e goods bill," said a prominent Revenue Re- P
n lormer ot the IIouso to-night, a statement t^ will probably be made respecting tlio tic- 1
° tion of the Government in this cose. tThrough the.delay, culpable delay, Ithink, ]o{ the Government, ono year elapsed be* 1

^ tween the date of the decision of the Su- \
^ preme Court that worsted knit goods should (thereafter pay thirty-five instead of eighty- tfive per cent import duty, aud the date of a i

^ refusal to hear a reargumcnk In the mean- *
time the importera paid iu excessive duties \

t Borne two million dollars, I am told. Of |course this was paid under protest, and will ia have to be refunded. Hut throughout the jyear, the importers and manufacturers t« alike huvo received the old high tariff i11 prices for their goods, so that the two mill- i,e ions of dollars refunded, are to be added to sL*: the profits which have been reaped by ]these enterprising gentlemen. It would 110 seem prima Jacie as though for once the in- tterestH of importer and manufacturer will" be identical." i3® TIioTnriiroii Wool. (

Chicago, June )..The Hon. A. M. Gar- !
u land, of Illinois, President of the National^ Sheep Growers' Association, has just re- <g" turned from Washington, whither ho jour- jneyed in the interest of the wool-growers.While there Mr. Garland was informed by t
c_ JudgeKelley, of Pennsylvania, Chairman ^

t_ of the House Committee on Ways and £

r_ Means, that there would be 110 action taken
r. 011 the part of the committee looking to r
ie any change in the tariff rates on foreign i

wools. The various wool-growers' associa- c.tions of this country, he says, have timeand again declared that they were entirely 'i satisfied with the present protection afford- 8
t ed American wools, and the news that the \
t tariff on imported wools will not be 1
, changed, according to Mr. Garland, will ®

be received with satisfaction all over the J;country. Under the existing order of j;things the sheep-growing interestsofAmor- 1
ica have urown bevond tl»p mAof r

expectations of their promoters. The *
flocks of sheep roaming over the plains of 1' Texas and Nebraska have increased in 1
number fully one-half within the pasttwo r
years, and extra pains have bcon takon 8
to improve the quality of the wool. In v

,g this laudable endeavor American growershave surprised not only themselves, but *
' their competitors on the other side. It isa F18 fact that wool-growing in England is falling n
e ofl* at an a'nrm'n^ ratq.so much so that 8
iS the newspapeiH of tluitoountry arc alarmed. 11
n Recently-published data shows that the do- ?
j. ciino ii\ the yield of wool in Great Britain 11^ augurs well for tho industry in America. Je Wool-growers in this country will shortly
ft be able to supply the home demand, both 0
jf iu quantity and quality. 11

g The exports of long wools from England &
y and Franco has fallen off very perceptibly, *
ir while the improvement of the American J1n fine-wool sheep has been to marked as to
e indicate a time in the near future; wlien 11
t- manufacturers will bo enab|uil fo procure 11
e their supplies of n^erjno. yoolj on this ®

of tl\e water, ' V J"tkxah roiiirics. t
Co), WiihIi. juiim, ibo 3I»)ionc of tho Lib* j.6 crnl Movement. j,a Sr. Louis, Mo., June4..'Tho /lepubtfpqri'i i

r- Dallas. snecial huvs; Cimilnra !« «» «« *

'» received here from A.lminiatvation circle? ?d in Washington looking to it Mu|\oye*flinyC'
ra mentin Tesqs. The circulars arc sent to
;> Repiibjipaiis, Greenbacitcrsami Indcpend'acuts, and favor Wash. Jones for Governor, '
" A Washington correspondonl writing '

of about Jones says: Colonel "Wash" Jones, \
of Texas, in a unique character. A Green- |
backer of the Grcenbackers, ho has pro- f

is foundly interested tho partisans on bolli '

r- sides of tho Houso of Representatives by j
» spcuKing una voung on tneany ol tlio week
<° in favor of admitting a Republican to a 1
ft. contested seat on tho floor, nnd tho next j
if su^Hing and voting to keep a Democrat in |another contested scat. George Washing- i

o[ ton Jones is tho tallest man In the
,ir House, llo overtops fresh-faced, blackhairedCalkins several inches. Ilia ua-

combed iron-gray shock,of hair, which Aspread ovor most of his face in a atubbv i
beard, topH a long, thin body. Behind hisrugged brow is nn excellent brain, a clear, \)incisive strong mind. In tho thin, scantythroat lurks a good voice.. Ho la well postedon moat matters, and witty, withal; but kl
every other factor in tho mini's makeuphas been lost until recently in his eccentricexternal appearance, brought out instrong relief by his habits of life, liehas been roughing it over sinco ho started
as a farm hand in the mountains of Ten- i
nessee, picking up law by the blading logs intholong winter nights. "lie was astruggling ba
lawyer when the war broke out lie was, he T1
says, with a tine distinction, opposed to bo- jocestion but in favor of revolution. So he pcwont into tho Confederato army,and fought l.In tho ranks for ouo or other both. Alllio A
?ot out of it was a colonelcy, which placed wiaim on tho ]>olitical highway. The tieivar over, ho went to Toxas, where SherU jj,lan found him Lieutenant Governor and'cmoved him as "au impediment to recon* Kriitructlon." Sinco then he has mount- thi;d from height to hoight, until now atu10 represents tho Greenbackers of Texas
n tho House and aspires to the Governorihipof his State. Ilo is a very curious old 1-1
noss-back,smoothbore, partially converted Conto a modem rifle gun.a shrewd, sim- Be»

'IV| nimut UIU IIIUU. l)Ul 1118 QUtlfttifS! -I.
tnu his clothes! nnd his lunchea! How-
jvor, eccentricities distinguish, and had he hy
lot lived in u half-furnished, unpainted, toincarpeted, unswept back-attic room, m(ightcd by the battered gaa jet from the ,mil; had ho not worn blue flannelihirta, checked gingham shirts, red cloththirty without collars orcufls, coaraoboota ereind coarserhomespun; had he not munchedmplcs and ginger cakes on the floor of thelouso while his sybaritic colleagues were 8

easting on champagne, crabs and robins '

>n toiiat in the ca!o of the House, he cil,vould not have been heard from quite bo tlxoon. Ilis hard, unpoetical life becomes deitathctic, if not noble, when it is known prthat his sacrifices are made for the sake of loteedy relations, and you forget all" his od- tlxtities and peculiarities in thinking of those huor whom lie lives. ]
. > tluMOUMAINN OF IL'K. Btn

Lrctlc Kx|»«rIcnceM of Incoming En- P°jro|»can Mourner*-Siirroumleitby Ice. a
New Yohk, June 4..Several of the in- 10jbilling steamers arrived here report good ft(i,rips with the exception of the presence of dei

cebergs and fogs. The French steamer 1
It Laurent, which left Havre, on May 20,ighted several very large bergs on the i)e7th ult., while off the lower point of the im
tonks. The steamship India, of Carr's *
)irect Hamburg line, had an actual conactwith one of the floating ice mountains nm
nd ft great patch of planking on her Btar- thi
loard bow allowed where a great hole had !
leen torn through her iron shell by the °*
ollision. The .vessel, under command of
!apt. lloberland, left Hamburg May 14, Cartth a general cargo of assorted mcrchan- swi
.iso to Scager Brothers and -192 steerage *?e
assengers. ^The voyage wns uneventful until the chinorning of May 24, when in latitude 44 Th
leg. 25 min., longitude 44 deg. 52 min.,
wo very large icebergs were encountered. m8"hey were about 300 feet square, and rose guj
ip above the surface of the sea some fifty <
eet. .The engines were at once slowed tip, bo<
specially as a fog at that time settled inlown. When the outlook became once dei
nore clear full headway was given the So]teamer; but on the morning of the 25tli tiohe iceberg dillkultv became very serious, ]n the words of Captain lloberland: ii0Ve knew from the excessive chil- ca]mess of the atmosphere that we were near reiome oi the icebergs, and we were goiug imm very slowly, when suddenly one of the tuiwo men kepton the lookout cried out that ofve were close upon one of them. "We. put Ri;he helm hard a starboard, and wo go!(truck with ft sort of a slowing motion. I
cnew that the blow was well forward ofhe first bulkhead; so 1 did not feel any <measiness. Tlie passengers wore on deck .UBt after breakfast singing and some of 1
ucin uancmg, una mere was no excite- ^nent worth mentioning, as they bad faith |jln me ami took my word for it when I ',a
;aid there was no ground for apprehension.
. found that a hole about six feet long had |°>een stove in above the water line, and as J®1he Boa was calm we at once planked it up p°rom the outside, calking it well, and then "J|rom the iuside we placed in a temporaiy £ '

:eiling and shored it well, ho that we.didlot take in more than fifteen bucketsful in "r
n the twenty-four hours after the blow. a£<"Within an hour and a half after the acci- toi
lent we -seemed to be in the midst of aield of icebergs, and at times wo could not 10
ook in any direction without seeing them. en
iVc counted at one tiine in sight no less ")1
,ban thirty-five monster ones, while there
vere lots of little ones, say about fifty feet re(
iquare. These latter are really very danger- exi
ms, as they are apt to have points projectngout from their body under the water,ind as they are big enough to stave a hole 3
n a vessel they must not be touched or an formening below the water lino may result. an,A'e did not have so much fog on that day, wohough at the time we struck it was imnrw. n.
Jble lo see tho lookout from Hie bridire SI,U times while we were in tho Held it was ..

iccessary to go hard astern in order to 5.
ccuro a new passage way when several ,
lergs blocked up our way in front. I have n,icon at Bea twenty-four years and have z!,icon many times about Cape Horn, but I
lever saw such a collection of floating ico- r
icrgs before. We were keeping well to n?ho south at the time, as I had passed overhe siiino Iraok birt a law weolia before andemarkod how clear it was. The pussenersenjoyed tho freo show affordod them <">
cry much.
"Soino of the icobergs nssumo very fan- it

HHtic shapes. There was ono with a great ^er<
loiutcd top which we styled the 'Bishop T
s it was a very good reproduction on a in- a li
antic scale of a priest with long gown and I
laviug a mitre on his head. There were liastlH'rs fMirinna fnp (nrme n..i.

: r* - "u" inuii mo meit- trigof thei grant masses would every now boanil then lead to tltQ toppling over of some of
owering projection and tliov would come Tmailing down with n thundering noise and cutiinkc n big splosh as they went into tlio ace
pa, rolling over and over /or l( wl(i!0 until clwhey got balanced in U;e water. AH the Tlight of the 2ijll| wo were compelled to lav the
9, fts it is very difiicidt to ticp the iloating nm:
tiasses of ice at uny timo, and especially ut riallight. \\ u ]oat In all, I should aay, aboutXtcen uQunj oit account of the ice. On 0ho .Oth, in-latitude 42 deg. 25 min., ion^U °»udo52 dep., we passed three rowing big pec
.w.fco, Iir xuo uiuu uuyusjnt MM tlioyFere some distance away. In all our ice>ergregion \\41s about three hundred miles* .

"

ona- & was tho course of fcteamera aklrt- JJJ"ng the lower edge of tho Jtonka. Th«y 82nuBt go a j;ood <\ea\ further south, as they r|,jvpro of aai»c to stand a y->oil deal a! melt- j,rlUgx n^d |hey were very luwl ioo, too." ^
TIH> Corn Crop. |("1CmoAfla, June 3 .Corn planting aiohroughout the west has progressed with atriuch rapidity, and, although there, arenany districts in which the ground la even .ettoo wet to work, and somewhere ilanting"will .be necessary, because thepound was too cold for tho seed*to germl- «iato, still. thero has already -been a largeicreage planted. It will be difficult to ob- ;nin a good stand on cold, wet ground, anduucli of the com already up looks as if it V^at\ no friends. It is too oarlv in the sea- uion, however, to beoome discouraged abouthe corn crop, for there is tiiite enouuh i

o piaut ana produuo a good yield, ii thnjeason proves favorable. Pr

Tho roofors, tinsmiths of New Yet .rfi
'

Rages!8 uni1-10P°"««at intrerao °J

L MAN OF THE PEOPLE.
rALY MOURNING A DEAD PATRIOT
itraorillnirj Honor* 1'nlJ to tVo Memory < r i|l||Oarlkaldl.Th« Fruit Ckiabir of lltpi.

ties Adjoin u l >trk of Iiciprct-A
CommluloN Stat to I'lipl.

Some, Juno 3..Tho death otGencrai Gail;ilill producod nn InmieuBo Impression.'
in session ol tho Municipal Council mllimedon the arrival ol the news, nnd thotrformances in tho theaters wcro Btopped.great popular demonstration ol sorrowII ho arranged. Tho Chamber of Dopu«will adjourn. King Humbert sent a
ipntch to Monoltl Garibaldi, expressingot at the death of General Garibaldi and
9 loss his family and tho country had
jturned.
rho Municipal Council adjourned till tlio!h Instant, and will send a deputation to
prora to attend Garibaldi's funeral, Tho
urscs of liome, Genoa and Naples arofled. A i.-.' 1
... ... luum.ll^UUU .,i»U8 UfUn OpCUllll SpKpolitical and workinginen's SocietiesratBO funds for tho erection of a nionu»ntto Garibaldi.
The Chamber of Deputies was crowded
excess to-day. President Farini delivida panegyric on the deceased General,ring which the whole houso remained !'lM|nU'nR'
Signor Depretis, President of the ConnrtfjjjjsBMpresented two bills.one postponingNational feto. till tho 18th instant andcreeing luneral honors, and the other >>'.;)>viding tor tho erectiou of a monuntentGaribaldi at tlifl cost of the State, and) pavment of pensions of 10,000 lires to \widow and each of his live children.President Farini moved resolutions that) Chamber adiourn: until the 12th iri-j^agrant: that tho members attend in a body a> Vipnlar demonstration in honor of Gari-Idi, nnd that a deputation go to Capreraattend the funeral.
'3oth tho hills and the resolutions wefo;.apted.. Tho Senate" commemorated thoith of Garibaldi in a similar manner. ,1toMK. June 4..A11 the Liberal journals vpear m mourning and: publish eulogiesGaribaldL Tho French Chamber of
puucs aujourning produced an excellent JjjSBpression.
iicciotti Garilbi and Mayor Causeio lidvo^^fflwived at Caprera. Preparations formation of the remains have been bus- 8$iiled. The Doctors expected arrived
s evening.
Uaiiimlkxa, June 3..During the attackbronchitis to which General Ganibaldiicumbed, he several times inquired if
5 steamer conveying Dr. Albanesi to
prera had been sighted, and beingered in the negative seemed disturbed.also asked for news from his son Man,and shortly afterward expired, his^w^e appearing as in sleep. The ueatti'SaflflBBjimber is arranged as a mortuary chapel./. }&$§&ebody.of the deceased Geueral isdrPBiied^®^®
mo wnite poncho and embroidered cnpl7^^^habitually wore. A body ofirines is posted in the chamber as a |sSH*rd of honor. ;,3eneral Garibaldi's will ordera that hisdy be cremated, and tbe ashes preserveda porphyry"urn hear tbe tomb of his ':ad child at Caprera. The will is datedptember 17,1881, and intrusts the execunof his wishes to Iub wife. iPains, June 3..-Inthe Deputies Beningnoexpressed the grief of the Ilepubli-as at tho death of Garibaldi. I^uessin^V/ij^ninded tho House of the help Garibaldid had afforded Franco in hermisfories,nnd moved adjournment ns a signmourning. Despite the protest of theght the motion to adjourn was carried,L to 14(J, amid the cheers of the Left.

sEgypt'M IHIcimim.
Don8taktikoi»le, June 4..Beside* nir.

.... ,-v-v..»h Pacha,, commissioner, and rLebibj^^®y, assistantcommissioner, Ahmed Essadlendi, second assistant commissioner,ve sailed for Cairo. All foreign hmbaa^p^^glore were- summoned to thertc last evening and were ininedof the dispatch of tbommission with the object of endeavor;to effect a reconciliation between tholedive and Arabi Pacha. Lord Dufferin, eitish Minister, telegraphed to'anville that in view oi tho Sultan's'ion in sending a Commission to Egypt^^|S®3 postponement of the conference wassirable. A rtnnor is current that therts has dispatched a circular to. the powi,in which it endeavors to show that a $$g8g|lference would be inopportune. It is saidfjP&Rcha, Minister of Foreign Affairs, when:eiving the Ambassadors last evening,pressed himself to a similar effect.
Tho hnrl*l#n Derby.

?aris; June 4..The grand Prix DeParia^
tmvu yv»v utu consuna.iiJiics, ono'ini|e^^^Sil .seven' furlongs, Svos run to-day an&n||||||n by Bruce, Ecnelon secondj-Alhainbra^®^^rd.* Keene's Romeo met with an neci-v:)";^^it this morning, and in consequence did; run. flio winner of tho race is an<?lish horse, and was ridden by Archer.Sight horses Bhirtedl1ricliidingI)ictaUinr.-^%|^loo held a position in the centre untilHiding the last bend, when ho made hiar^SgS>rt and won easily., by half a lengtli^i^ffiuwlelon a neck ahead of Alhambra, and:tateur abad fourth. j

lliYKK xorw
.

lliewl WUIle on tlic, Lcvco nnd
Ntomtit'r*.

half dozen tows of coal passed down yeslay.
ho St. Lawrcnoe got away Saturday withght trip.
ocal packets are doing splendidly. They'e all the freight they can carry.'ho Li!tie Anna carries a siring hand onrd every Saturday for the entertainmentis patrons,
'he Reamer Li 111o Anna will make an;\*»g|§§jjra trip to Martin's -Jfcrrjr ,th 1soveni ricto*A*Wmfs
i#.uv»jiuuiuo&ci>arucs\viiri desire to sco 'tho ^itrio light at Spence'a works in opcmtion;,';V|pp^lie river was rifling slowly yesterday, mresult of recent rains, and at dusk:rka indicated a depth of 19 feet'and'Btill-Kw^^nc. B'usincsson tbo lovee Saturday was; &v5«S®|tier brijik.
in account of improvements being mado'('X^^®ti e John Lomas, she did not arrive asted, but will be here next Wedncaday.V;i,v§^^SI immediately, enter tbe Wbeeliug.'anaiis«J^®

o 4'crrj iruuu.;.
'ho Andes is duo to-day from Cinclnnntl^'v^^OTwhich point it will leave to-morrow afti r>u.This elegant"stern wheeler Jamost comfortable and steady 'boats toe on ono can find, and her ofllcersaronces among men. '

pChe Diurnal arrived at 7:30 Saturday ovenr<baying made a very quick trip, and11 o'clock for t'arkersburg with U00 excur-'j)nisis oti board. The steamor will returna o'clock this morning, so as to.loavc onr regular trfnon

'Ahollinaris:
'THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

x?, 'British Medical Journal,
Pure, Wholesome, Pleasant, and '

V'&|Effervescent
«f. T, li, Drunton, M.D., F.R.B., LonJ., Entf.
VNNOAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.
V/Cwm. Druggists, &* Afirt. Wat. Dealers',
EWARE OF IMITATIONS,


